
Follow Us Online: 
 
@CompassChurchColorado                          @CompassAurora 
 

Welcome To 
Compass Church is all about following Jesus (our Compass) and leading everyone to a passionate life in Christ. He 
is the Way, the Truth and the Life and is the only true hope for Aurora, Denver and the world. Our Mission and 
Goal is to develop More, Stronger, and Closer followers of Jesus Christ: 
 
MORE:  People and Churches (Evangelism/Mission) 

STRONGER: Knowing and Doing the Word of God (Discipleship and Ministry) 

CLOSER: To God (Worship) and to Each Other (Fellowship) 

Prayer Requests: 
 
We believe that God wants us to 
engage our life with Him in prayer, 
earnestly making our requests to 
Him.  
 
Please share your prayer requests 
with us online in the comments 
section or by direct message, this 
morning, or on the back of your 
connection card in person. You 
may also send your prayer re-
quests to 
Prayer@CompassDenver.com.  
 
All prayer requests are confiden-
tial and remain private unless you 
indicate otherwise.  It is our honor 
and joy to join with you in prayer! 

Thank you for giving today! Your gifts honor God, are tax deductible, and 
make ministry through Compass Church possible.  We currently have 2 
ways to give: 
1. IN PERSON: By placing your gift in the envelope and basket provided. 
2. ONLINE & MAIL: By sending a gift later using your bank's online bill pay 

option to our mailing address:  
       Compass Church, 1250 South Buckley Rd STE 1 –145 Aurora, CO 80017 

Giving: 

Worship Songs 
 

MAGNIFY 
VERSE:  Arise and shine, for your Light has come And the glory of the Lord rises upon you. 

Darkness falls like a towering wall and the glory of the Lord rises upon you. 
 

PRECHORUS: He has heard our cry and has shined an everlasting Light  
in the shadow of the night. Like the sun shines bright,  He will be for us an everlasting Light, 

forever by our side! 
 

CHORUS 1:  Oh, magnify, magnify the Lord together; Exalt His name forever! 
[REPEAT VERSE & PRECHORUS] 

 

CHORUS 2:  Oh, magnify, magnify the Lord together; Exalt His name forever!  
Oh, magnify, Magnify the Lord together; Exalt His name forever! (3X) 

BRIDGE [2X]: There is nothing more that my heart desires  
Than to lift the name of He who has saved us;  

There is nothing more that my heart desires than to lift the name of Jesus!  
Jesus --(3X) 

BREAKDOWN: Arise and shine, for your Light has come, and the glory of the Lord rises upon 
you!  

[REPEAT CHORUS 2] 
Words & Music by Fellowship Collective, © 2011 ARR, Used by permission 



Worship Songs (Continued) 
OUR GOD 

VERSE 1: Water You turned into wine, opened the eyes of the blind. There's no one like You, none like You.  

VERSE 2: Into the darkness, You shine. Out of the ashes we rise. There's no one like You, none like You. 
 

CHORUS: Our God is greater, our God is stronger, God, You are higher than any other.  
Our God is Healer, awesome in power. Our God. Our God! 

 

[REPEAT VERSE 2] [REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 
 

BRIDGE: And if our God is for us, then who could ever stop us? And if our God is with us,  
then what could stand against? What could stand against?  

[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] [REPEAT BRIDGE] 

What could stand against? 

Words and music by Jonas Myrin/Matt Redman/Jesse Reeves.© 2010 Atlas Mountain Songs, sixsteps Music, Thankyou Music, 
Vamos Publishing, worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

 

NEARER MY GOD TO THEE 
VERSE 1: Nearer, my God, to Thee; Nearer to Thee; Even though it be a cross that raiseth me 

Still all my song shall be Nearer, my God, to Thee. Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee 
 

VERSE 2: Though, like the wanderer, the sun gone down Darkness be over me, my rest a stone 
Yet in my dreams I'd be nearer, my God, to Thee. Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee 

 

VERSE 3: Then, with my waking thoughts, bright with Thy praise, Out of my stony griefs "Bethel" I'll raise 
So by my woes to be nearer my God, to Thee. Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee 

 

VERSE 4:  in my Father's home, safe and at rest; There in my Savior's love, perfectly blessed. 
Age after age to be nearer my God to Thee. Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee 

 

LAST REFRAIN: Still all my song shall be Nearer, my God, to Thee. Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee  

Words by Sarah Flower Adams, 1841. Additional lyrics by Edward Henry Bickersteth Jr. Music "Bethany" by  Lowell Mason, 1856. 
 

GRAVES INTO GARDENS 
VERSE 1: I searched the world, But it couldn’t fill me.  

Man’s empty praise and treasures that fade Are never enough 
VERSE 2: Then You came along, And put me back together. And every desire is now satisfied here in Your love. 

 

CHORUS: Oh there’s nothing better than You; There’s nothing better than You 
Lord there’s nothing, nothing is better than You! 

 

VERSE 3: I’m not afraid to show You my weakness. My failures and flaws,  
Lord You’ve seen them all, and You still call me friend 

VERSE 4: ‘Cause the God of the mountain is the God of the valley 
There’s not a place Your mercy and grace won’t find me again! 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 
 

BRIDGE [2X]:  You turn mourning to dancing! You give beauty for ashes! 
You turn shame into glory! You’re the only one who can! 

BRIDGE 2: You turn graves into gardens! You turn bones into armies! You turn seas into highways 
You’re the only one who can! You’re the only one who can! 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 
[REPEAT “BRIDGE 2” 2X] 

TAG: You’re the only one who can! 
Words & Music by Steven Furtick, Chris Brown, Tiffany Hammer, & Brandon Lake © Elevation Worship.  

All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 
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